Rochester Local Section Donor Recognition

Your donation provides essential funding to help develop the next generation of scientific talent and advance the chemical enterprise.

The American Chemical Society acknowledges exceptional giving by the donor levels listed below.

Donors who make a gift of $100 or more are recognized on the Local Section’s webpage under “Salutes to our financial supporters”.

Open doors for the next generation....

.... Levels of financial support

**Visionary Partners**
Donors whose contributions exceed $100,000

**Strategic Champions**
Donors whose contributions are $50,000 - $99,000

**Supporters:**
Diamond level = $25,000 – $49,999  
Platinum level = $10,000 – $24,999  
Gold level = $5,000 – $9,999  
Silver level = $2,500 – $4,999  
Bronze level = $1,000 – $2,499  
Catalyst level = $100 - $999  
Elements level = $1 - $99

The Rochester Local Section, ACS is designated as a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Your contribution to the American Chemical Society is tax-deductible. Our Federal Tax ID Number is 53-0196572.